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Itccmur evidently does nol

relish behiB upiiolntod to an itievltubli
light, I'sqmciully when the odds urt-

ugitinst him.-

T'pon

.

the occupancy of Fort Crook bj
the troops a highway from the city tc

the new ctirrlson will become a nuittei-

of urgent necessity.

The next congress will not be nble tt

evade the Issue raised by the deelsloi-

of the federal supreme court In tin
Debs contempt case-

.If

.

the corn crop only equals the crot-

.of

.

aspirants lo olllce the prosperity ol

the XebrasUa farmer Is already assure !

for this year at any rate.

The discovery of many blocks of un-

taxed properly will avail nothing If 1-

1be not followed by vigorous measure !

to collect taxes thereon , past , presem
and future-

.If

.

a $2,000-a-year public olllce has

ceased to be any temptation to ex-

"Warden llecmer he ought to step asldi
and let some of his more hungry com-

patriots have a bite.-

In

.

summing up the extent of the all
Klven the Nebraska drouth sufferer ;

during the winter of 1S95 the work 0-

1Ihe Grand Army of the Republic relle
Committee Is not , to be lightly over
looked-

.Mr

.
a

- Debs Is to utilize bis span
moments In prison In putting his view
on various questions' public inonien
Into writing. It Is barely possible tha-

Debs' time In jail may be worth mort-

to him in the end than bis time out o-

jull. .

All is quiet on the Wlnnolmgo reserve
1 Poor Lo must have heard that Grea
Father Scholleld bad visited Nebrnskf
for the purpose of ordering the pnlcfnci-
Koldlors to the front. The lessees alsi
seem to have received a hunch to tin
eame effect.

Little Interest Is manifested In tin
trial of the alleged assassins of Harret
Scott This Is no doubt duo to the fnc
that everybody conversant with exist-
Ing conditions expects the trial to provi-
u farce and In such expectation no ou-

Is likely to be disappointed.

That polished and affable gentleman
Sir. William Dorgan , is now walkhij
the floor nights. The Philistines ar
hot on his trail. How pleasant It mus-
bo for Charley Mosher , In the obllvloi-
of the dungeon , to meditate upon th
peacefulness ofa convict as comnarei-
wlth, the tortures of the free.

Whose warrant Is U ? Moshcr's o-

Dorgan's ? If the warrant for the pen-
ltontlary property or any part of It IK

longs to Mosher the creditors of Moshr
Insist upon having It turned over t-

them. . Dorgan's troubles are not yo-

eudi'd. . It seems to be as bard for hlr-

to get out of the penitentiary as for th
men he has been working there.

The populLsts of Iowa went throng
merely u customary formality In placln-
n full list of nominees in the Held fti

the state olllces to be tilled this fnl
The democrats will go through a simlla
ceremony at their convention. The enl
real nominations to be made In low
this year will bo those of the republlc-a
state convention and the choice of th
republicans promises to be equlvaleti-
tp election.

Commissioner Williams tells of a ma-

In McArdle precinct who two years ns
was elected to the olllce of assessor , an
upon learning that he was expected t

make returns on property at one-lift
its actual value and then swear tin
BUch property was returned by him i

full value, promptly resigned. Why tli

commissioner should hesitate to
the name of this martyr to trulh It-

lllllcult( to see. It should be set I

letters of gold and placed over the trai-

BOm of the court house door.

Our amiable contemporary , the Worl
Herald , recommends Captain Most }

for promotion to the position of chh-

of police. Captain Mostyn Is not
randldate for the place and neither asl
nor expects to be appointed chief
police. lie understands well enouj(
that the suggestion Is inspired by slnl-

ter motives and knows enough to kno
that the selection of a Itomau Cathol
for chief of police would be a red m-

to the A. P. A. bull and is Just tl
thing that the howling dervishes u

praying for.

TIIK Ct.Ult I.KAOUE CONVENTION.
The convention of the National

League of Kepubllcan Clubs , which will
bo held In Cleveland next week ,

promises to be one of tlio most largely
attended conventions since the organiza-
tion

¬

of the league. It Is now ten years
since Ihe method of party organization

y clubs was adopted and out of this
row the league , which nt this time has

membership of more than 2,000,000-

oters , a majority of whom are active
ml aggressive workers for the promo-

on

-

of republican principles. Thnt tills
clnd of organization has been useful to
lie parly as a whole will not be quesi-

oned.

-

. but It has to some extent been
akcu advantage of by selfseeking-
olltlclans to promote their own political
nteresls to the detriment of the party
n localities If not generally. The object
f the league , which Is the dissemlua-
ion of republican principles mid the en-

Isting

-

of the younger voters In support
f those principles , Is good , and so long-

s this purpose Is adhered to and the
docs not become the In-

trnment
-

for aiding the political ambl-
Ion of any man or set of men It will
cumin a useful force lu politics. It-

vlll cease to. be such If ever It shall
iL'como a mere political machine , to be-

nanlpuiatcd by shrewd and unscru-

ulous

-

politicians for their own beucI-

t.

-

.

Republican confidence In the future of
lit * party has never been stronger than
t Is at this time. All the conditions
aver the belief that the party will
lect the president and the congress
lost year. The country has passed
hrough n period of severe depression
irgely due to the assault on the protcc-

Ivc

-

policy by the democratic party. For
nero than a year the revenues of the

government have been below the ex-

icndltures
-

, creating n deficit which com-
idled the treasury to borrow to the ex-
cut of ? 150000000. Three times during
he present democratic administration
he gold reserve established to maintain
he parity of the currency has been so-

lepieted as to threaten the. suspension
f specie payments. These experiences

lave convinced hundreds of thousands
if Intelligent voters of the Incapacity of-

he democratic party for wisely ad-

ninlsterlng
-

the affairs of government
uul swelled the ranks of republicanism.-
5esldes

.

these powerful Influences mak-
ng

-

for republican success In the next
residential election is the fact that
he democratic party Is hopelessly split
in the silver question , with every proba-
illlty

-

pointing to the nomination of two
lemocratlc candidates for the presl-
lency.

-

.

Manifestly there Is abundant reason
'or republican confidence. But In order
hat the party shall win such a victory
is these conditions promise It Is neces-
sary

¬

that It take r. position which will
'ommand the full confidence of the lu-

elllgcut
-

and thoughtful voters of the
country. Especially must It take a firm
uul unequivocal stand lu favor of a-

iound and stable currency and the main-
enancc

-

of a monetary system In which
every dollar shall be equal to every
other dollar In purchasing nnd debt-
paying power. It will be the duty of-

lu national convention that will meet
icxt year to declare the position of the
mrty on this and other questions , but
he league convention can exert a most
mportant influence in shaping party
sentiment and therefore Its utterances
will bo awaited with great interest ,

i'he declarations of an organization that
cprosonta more than a million repnbll-

voters cannot fall to have great
weight.

TO S

The federal authorities have decided
ipou vigorous measures to prevent viola-
Ion of the neutrality laws of the United

States by the departure from our terrl-
ory

-

of expeditions Intended to aid the
jiiban insurgents. A cruiser has been
ordered to patrol the Florida course
and the instructions to the commander
ire said to be of the most comprehensive
character , while at the same time the
. ollectors of customs on the Atlantic
uul Gulf coasts have been instructed to

see that the neutrality laws , partlcu-
urly sections 5,289 and 5,2K! ) of the Ke-

tlsed Statutes , are fully complied with
It will be of Interest to the public te
know what these sections provide and
they are therefore given In full :

Section 5289. The owners or consignees o

every armed vessel sailing out ot the port :

of the United States , belonging wholly or li
part to citizens thereof , shall , before clear-
Ing out the same , glvo bond to the Unltci
States , with sulllclcnt sureties , In double tin
amount ot the value of the vessel and cargi-
on board , Including her armament , condl-
tloned that the vessel shall not bo employee
by such owners to cruise or commit hoslllltlc
against the subjects , citizens or properly o

any foreign prince or slate , or of an ;

colony , district or people , with whom tin
United Stales are at peace.

Section D290. The several collectors of thi
customs shall detain any vessel manifest ! ;

built for warlike purposes , and about to de-

part the United States , the cargo of whlcl
principally consists of arms and munitions o
war , when Ihe number of men shipped 01

board , or olher circumstances , render It prob-

able that such vessel Is Intended to be cm-

ployed by the owners to cruise or comml
hostilities upon the subjects , citizens o
properly of any foreign prince or state , o-

ot any colony , district or people , with whan
the United Stales arc at peace , until th
decision of the president Is had thereon , o
until the owner gives such bond and securlt-
as Is required of Die owners of armed vessel
by the preceding section-

.It
.

Is stated In the'dispatches that I

the measures already adopted are no-

snillclent to secure the enforcement o
the neutrality laws , which are comprc-
henslvci In their scope , steps may b
taken against the organizers of expedl
tlonsIntended to aid In Illegal warfar
against a friendly nation. The statute
provide heavy fines and Imprlsonmen
for engaging In enterprises of this chai
nut or , which Is described ns a high mti-

demeanor. . The action ot the authorltle-
In this matter has been taken none to
soon , for , while the government has re-

celvod uo tangible evidence of a viola
tlon of the neutrality laws , there Is no-

a reasonable doubt that they have beei
violated and thnt active preparations t

aid the Cuban Insurgents are now goln-

on In the territory of the United State
In violation of the statutes regardln-
neutrality. . The almost dally report
show this to be the case and also tha
the promoters of the projected cxped

ons have been growing bolder In their
lovcmouts.
All good cUIzens will approve the de-

Islon
-

of the authorities nt Washington
o put a stop to this , for however strung
ml general the sympathy of the Amerl-
an

-

people with the cause of the Cuban
usnrgents , nnd undoubtedly a very
arge majority hope for their success ,

one will question that It Is the Imperil-
Ive

-

duty of our government to see that
lie neutrality laws are not violated nnd
hat every obligation In this particular
vhlch this country owes to a friendly
ation shall be faithfully respected. Un-

oubtedly
-

the measures already adopted
vlll have the desired effect-

.STltL

.

1'1AY1N (} CUTTLK FISlt.
The World-Herald has confidence In the In-

cgrlly
-

of the flro and police commissioners ,

ncludlng those that the governor named at-

ho special request of Mr. E. nosewatcr.
* * The sole Inlerest that the WorldHerald-

ias had In the management of the police force

las been that Interest manifested by every
good citizen. There are no members ot the
present force whom we desire to punish be-

ause
-

they refuse to carry out some personal
vork that we desire to accomplish. We have
not become smltlen with the capability of a-

'Inkerton , nor do we believe that the people

t Omaha care to place a representative ol

hat organization at the head of their police

orce. There are no public men over whose

Ivcs the World-Herald desires to set a spy

by the cheap method ot hiring the dirty work

done by a police detective , placed on the city
ay roll by cdllorlal assistance-
.It

.

will thus be seen that while the World-

lerald
-

has the same Interest In a good police

orce that every good citizen has , we do not

have that peculiar Interest In the organization
f the force that Mr. Rosewater has. * '

The World-Herald has no desire lo Imllale-
he example of Ilosewater , who Is always
vllllng to ruin If ho can't rule. The World'-

lerald urged that Chief Scavey be rein-

tated In order lhat peace might prevail. Du-

lSeavey had Incurred the bitter enmity of the
A. P. A. and Ilosewater and he was vigorous ! )
opposed by both of these elements. * '
The great mass of the people of Omah :

are Interested only In having an efficient
police force. Dut there are two elements
hat seem anxious to control the force tc

selfish advantage- . The one Is the A. P. A.

and the other Is Ilosewater. The peoph-

mvo just about as much to fear from one ol-

hcse elements as from the other. Witt
either In control an efficient police force

vould be an Impossibility.
But the World-Herald hopes that CommlS'

sloners Drown , Smith , Strlcklcr and Deavei

will do what seems best for Omaha wlthoui
regard to the wishes of ellher Uosewaler 01

his lale assoclales Ihe A. P. A. pollllclans
Incidentally we may be permitted to express
the wish that even to please Ilosewater Com-

missioner Deaver will not suggest the narm-

of a Plnkerton for chief of police If or

equally good man , not Identified with thai
organization , can be secured. World-Herald

You can fool some of the people all ol-

he time , you can fool nil of the peopli
some of the time , but you cannot fool al-

he people all of the time. You can
ndulge In the natural propensities ol

the mole , the crawfish and the snake
ut the tactics of the cuttlefish will nol

cover your serpentine trail. Neither art
he citizens of Omaha to be bamboozlet-
y the inexcusable lliiigs and cowardlj-
nnuendoes at the editor of The lice.
What right has the World-Herald tc

charge that D. Clem Denver and Charle :

H. lirown were named police commls-
sloners at the special request of E. Uose
water ? Both of these men were nctivi
supporters of Governor Ilolcomb ant
joth were appointed on his own motion
Tnllke Governor Crounse. who namcc-
V.. O. Strlcklcr at the Instance of his
son-in-law , G. M. Hitchcock , in spite 0-

1hc; remonstrances of his most arden
supporters and best friends , includliu
such men as Fred Metz , sr. , Charles J-

Kurbaeh and others , Governor Holcoml
did ask his friends and supporter !

whether Messrs. Deaver and Browt-

ivere objectionable. This is ns far as h-

went..

What right has the World-Herald t (

uslnuatc that the reorganization of tin
police Is advocated by The Bee a
this time because some members of tin
force have refused to do the dirty worl-
of Ilosewater or to play the, spy foi-

dm ? Is it not Infamous to make such :

charge when there Is not a pollccmni-
on the force who has ever been asket-
to do any work , political or personal , fo
the editor of The Bee ? The only worl
that any policeman has ever been callec
upon to do has bcci ) In the strict Um-

of his duty In the detection of crime o-

tlie arrest of criminals.
What right has this apologist fo-

boodlers , crooks and public plunderer
to charge that a Plnkerton detective i

to be made chief of police at the lu
stance of the editor of The Bee ? Cm
such cheap demagogy Impose upon I-
Dtelligent people for a moment ?

What has been the attitude of th-

WorldHumid toward police reform
And when has that concern raised It
voice to purge the police force of sec-

tarian agitators , debauchees am
crooked detectives ? Did it over dc-

nounce the disgraceful Blair fandang-
or the shameful performances of Chle
Detective Haze in the very same line
Only two days ago this man Haze de-

clared that when Chief Seavey threat
cncd to have him dismissed he turnci-
on Seavey and Informed him that h
could do so only at the risk of being cs
posed himself. And thereupon the hit
chief subsided. Nobody can charge Th
Bee with partiality to A. P. A.-Ism , bu
when the A. P. A.'s brought charge
against Seavey that could not be n-

futed The Bee was honest enough t
urge Mr. Seavey's retirement. But th-

WorldHerald wanted Seavey reinstate
In spite of the notorious fact thn-

Seavey did not dare to discipline hi
subordinates because they knew to
much about him.

The cuttlefish tactics which are belli
employed by our double-dealing cot
temporary In connectlon''wlth iwllce n
form nnd the attempt to create a dlvei-

slon In the fight against sccttirla
proscription and corrupt local goven-
ment by constantly harping upon I-

Hosewater ami making him a targt
will avail nothing. It Is palpably an a
tempt to give further aid and comfoi-
to the howling dervishes and tnxeatei
who have thrown crumbs to the coi
corn that holds Itself at all times read
to prostitute Its columns cheap to tl
side that Is willing to pay the mo :

either for Its support or for Its silence.

Affairs nt the state penitentiary ai
getting Into an interminable snarl , 01-

of which must ultimately come a scai

al which wlll.iccjlpsc the Mosher ex-

iloskm
-

ten to one. And It all comes
rom the fnlluTtTof the legislature to-

mputntc the Hmjfc before gangrene set
* * iJ nt

The reckless-tllitreKnrd of police-
atlons nnil ( ll lpllno which
ur police wns never more forcibly
llustratotl thnif In the trentment of the
urtles ImpllcnVclPin the Chnpple niur-
er.

-

. First. Mr.' 'lull was allowed to-

nn nt Inrgp tirV'l8Ji: o'clock n. in. MO-
Maj

-

; after the coinnilttetl nt 7
) . in. Sunday. - When he was arrested
le wns placed , ln rthe cell occupied by-

Irs. . Ish by direction of Acting Captain
SlKwart. who certainly oiiRht to know
lint parties suspected of complicity In-

i murder should be kept apart and not
'Iveu n chance to agree upon a fitory-

or their defense. Second , the little
aughter of the prisoners was permitted
0 carry messages between her parents
fter they had been separated the next

lay. Third , one of the chief witnesses ,

1 former servant In the Ish household ,

vho had carried confidential notes from
Mrs. Ish to the murdered mnn , wns-
nken Into the cell with Mrs. Ish after
he inquest and given nn opportunity
o get her cue and then liberated with-

out
¬

even a bond for her nppenrnncc at
his trial.

Everybody has for years known that
he railroads own large blocks of prop-
rty

-

listed as depot grounds In this city
hat never were n part of depot grounds

nnil should for years have borne a fair
hare of the burdens of city govern-
ueut.

-

. I5ut this property has escaped
IIP assessor , while the little homes of-

net'hanlcs and laborers must help make
ip the dellcleiu-y caused by the evasion

of corporate property. This Is another
trong argument in favor of a single
ax collector. It also suggests the
liiory : Why does the legal department
et the Injunction against the city

clerk's listing of railroad property out-

side
¬

of right-of-way drag along year
ifter year ? Can't thnt case bo pushed
o final determination at this time when
he city Is In sore need of every dollar
lint can be legally collected ?

One of the striking features of present
crop conditions Is the revivnl of the
Ilehls of small grain which lip to ten
lays ago hail become stunted and some-
what

¬

withered. Itccout rains reclaimed
these fields. Corn , the great staple of
Nebraska , has not at any time this
season been In danger , and today is in
excellent condition. All reports agree
on this one essential point The ground-
s everywhere In excellent condition and
in some cases la reported wet down te-

a deptli of two foot. ' With such un out-

look
¬

the croaker ipust betake himself
to some other clIniQ.

The almost endless litigation in
which the Union Tjiclllc Is Involved for
the possession Of ItA branches and con-

lections
-

. cannot* but trench upon the
Uready Impaired resources of the road ,

instead of getting nearer to the point
where the receivers may be dispensed
with , it seems to be getting more deeply
mbedded In the tolls of the law. Let

this process go on 'a little longer and
here will be onjy one way to get out of-

.lie entanglement to cut the Oordian-
niot and order tlio whole property to-

foreclosure. .

A 00-cent dollar does not necessarily
noun a dollar that can be borrowed at-

n low rate of interest any more than a-

100cont dollar means a dollar com-

manding
¬

a high rate of Interest. Kng-

and Is supposed to bo closer to the
single gold standard than any other
lation. but the rate of Interest on well
secured loans Is lower In London than
in any other city In the world.

The preposterous Idea that the prop-
erty of the Belt Line can not be listed
for local taxation should not be enter-
tained for a moment. The city must
compel It to be listed , force collection of

the tax, and If the Belt Line believes
it can prove the Illegality of the pro-

ceeding let It go Into court.

Harmony Dinner Dllllcnltfcs.
Philadelphia Times-

.An

.

Insurmountable difficulty In the way o-

la successful harmony dinner Is that eacl
guest In his heart really wants the other' :

;ooso cooked.
* T.HI .Tni'B Hided llin fruit.-

St.

.

. Loula Republic.
The Formosa republic has Kone to pieces

after a few days' existence. The Japs hav (

entered upon the rich possession and the }

do not think Asia Is yet ripe for that kind o
government. Within half a century Japar
and China may both bo republics , however.

The Mmpviti Krilivlvm ,

Chicago Tlmca-HornUl.
Jerry Simpson gives forth the announce-

ment that ho will mount the tall board of :

wagon and perform his celebrated IG-to-l
act before the astonished multitudes o-

Kansas. . Dally the evidence piles up show-
Ing that Kansas Is the most persecuted stati-
In the union.

Proud Kclljr ut the IJit.
Sioux City Tribune.

The democratic party was born to stand be-

tween the people and autocracy on the om
hand , and communism and anarchy on tin
other hand , and hence It could no more ad-

vocate or tolerate a monetary system for tin
people that obliged them to accept 50 cents
worth of something as the equivalent of 1C1

cents than It could advocate and defend hlgl
protection , force bills or a titled aristocracy

Anotliar I'loturn of llunuon-
.HuTo

.
( ( 'Kxpress.

The Express on,
Saturday gave the nev

attorney general ii ro credit than he de-

served. . Wo said Jba ( , being taken from th
bench , Instead offl from the bar , he mlgh-
bo expected to b j , frjeo from cmbarrasslni
connection with corporations. It seems tha-
ho retired from Uiq , pencil eight yeirs ago
and since that tliuu has been a corporatloi-
attorney. . ,

Ho Is counsel fqr the Cincinnati Southern
the Daltlmore & Ohio Southwestern , th
Louisville & Nashville and the Dig Four
Evidently President (Cleveland does not In-

tend that corporation Interests shall euffe
merely because be Jiaa; thought best to mak-
a change In the office of attorney genera
U Is hoped , however , that Mr. Harmon wll
have the good taste to sever his connectio
with these railroad companies before h
takes office under the government.

Till' X1RH) AND TUB JVI r
Chicago Tribune ; Hon. William C. 'Whit-

ney
-

affirms with much poiltlveneu that he-

doesn't want It-

.OtobeDcmocrat
.

: Mr , need Is the kind ot-

a candidate for president who does not pro-
pose

¬

to join the nroccislon until It Is ready
to start. .

Chicago Chronicle : McKlnley's presidential
boom Is so weighted with McKlnleylam that
It has no fair chance with the others. He
should unload.

Indianapolis Journal : Kx-Secretary Whit-
ney

¬

has shown himself a discreet person by
declaring that ho will not bo the democratic
candidate for president In 1896. Ho first
displayed his discretion last year by refusing
to bo a candidate for governor In New York-

.Ilrooklyn

.

J2agle : The republicans need not
boast over much ot their chances for the
presidency. Many statesmen In their party
are seeking the olHce , but not one of them
will come within cannon range distance ot-

It , It ho falls to get the nomination. O the
disappointed , the disappointed ! A grcwsomo
lot they will make !

Chicago Post : The appearance of William
C. Whitney as a candidate for the presidency
this year was an unavoidable consequence
of the wholesale adulation heaped upon that
gentleman after his management ot Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

campaign. Hut that ho should be
the administration's candidate Is not alto-

gether
¬

pleasing to the friends ot Mr , Clove-
land.

-
. Mr. Whitney Is amiable , shrewd and

forceful , but Is he ot the presidential stuff ?

Never until Mr. Cleveland found him was he
known outside tlio narrow circle of rich men
Into which he had burrowed.

Kansas City Star : Mr. William C. Whit-
ney

¬

Is In an enviable position. Undoubtedly
he Is sincere when ho declares that he will
not be the democratic candidate next year.-

IJut
.

although ho says "I will not" Instead of-

"I shall not" and In Itself Is not conclusive
for It would seem that It the nomination
goes to the cast It must , as It now appears ,

go to Mr. Whitney unsought. Ho Is perhaps
the only man now prominent In the party
who would not need what Is called a pre-
liminary

¬

"boom. " Mr. Whitney's very In-

difference
¬

Is wholly In his favor.
Cincinnati Enquirer : Mr. Thomas D. Reed

seems to a good many political philosophers
to be loafing on the first quarter ot tlio-
presldenllal race track. Governor McKlnley
is understood to have been running at his best
gilt until he fell down. General Harr'son'

has been moving at a dangerous pace. Gov-

ernor
¬

Morton and Dr. Depaw have been
throwing a good deal of dust In the eyes of
the field. Allison has been much talked of-

as a flyer of wonderful speed and bottom
when ho gets started. There has been a
good deal of hurrah about Cameron , not-

withstanding
¬

his modesty. Mr. need seems
to be In no hurry and though ho Is always
stocked tremendously with sarcasm the
prominence ot the opposing candidates has
not moved him to a single bitter aphorism.

Minneapolis Times : The Harrlsonlan fac-

tion
¬

of the republican party point with pride
to the fact that their candidate tat all
through the Memorial day exercises on the
same hot spot In the grand stand where
Governor Morton fainted and from which Mr-

.McKlnley
.

was compelled to retreat. Krgo ;

the robustlousness of Mr. Harrison's can-

didacy
¬

Is demonslrated. Moreover , It so hap-

pened
¬

that Governor McKlnley , having placed
Ills best silk hat In a chair on the stand ,

Mr. Harrison came along and sat down upon
It. It was a trifling Incident , yet the enthus-
lasllc

-

Harrlsonlans hall It as a portent of
what will happen In 1896 , when they expect
not only Mr. McKlnley's hat , but all other
hats , to be sat upon by the fortunalo heir
lo the already historical tile known as-

"grandfather's hal. "

VEKSOXAJ , AI> UTlIElliriSE.

The trouble with the Cordage trust was
that It could not convert Its surplus of
water Into dividends.-

A

.

treasonable publication In Pennsylvania
suggests a.a an appropriate motto for the
stale , "Sine Quay non. "

The venerable mother of Whltelaw Held
died at her homo In Cedarvllle , 0. , last
Sunday. She was 91 years of age.

The limit of punishment for arson In
New York state is now forty years. It Is
believed the limit Is sufficient to enable
firebugs to cool off.-

Mr.

.

. Lewis Morris , whom the queen has
knighted , Is described as "a personable ,

sleek and comely gentleman , a 'goodlsh'
poet and a worthy knight."

The Young Men's Christian association
have declared war on bloomer costumes ,

regarding them as a "menace to good mor-
als.

¬

. " Honl soil qul mal y pensc-
.Ilecent

.

cabinet changes have not Increased
the admiration of Charles A. Dana for
Grover Cleveland. Colonel Abe Slupsky
and Major Dink Uotts were slighted.-

A
.

progressive Georgia undertaker has
placed pneumatic tires on his hearse , and
the manner In which he whisks his patrons
over and under the sod Is the envy of moss-
back

-

rivals.
Judging by the reports of Chicago papers ,

the county Jail expresses Itself with greater
fluency than Chicago river when stirred to
action by a puffing tug. A glue factory
lags superfluous.

New York City annexed 14,000 acres ol
land , with one Inhabitant to the acre , last
week. Some of the burghers objected to
the alliance and were soothed Into submis-
sion by police clubs.

Princess Nazle of Kgypt , who Is regarded
as the most enlightened and progressive ol
Egyptian women , has Interested herself In-

a project to exhibit work of the women ol
Egypt at the coming Atlanta exposition.-

If
.

the Pacific Mall Steamship company 1 :
obliged to pay the railroad average ot dam-
ages for the Collma victims a largo slice
of the company's rako-off from the Pacific
railroads will disappear Into other pockets.-

Mr.

.

. Wanamaker has Increased his life
Insurance to the remarkable aggregate ol

2000000. Ho Is certainly the most heavll )
Insured man In America , and possibly Ir
the world. John I ) . Stelson ot Phlladelphhi
has policies on his life for $750,000 and Hani'-
Illon Dlsston for 600000. Chauncey M. Do.
pew Is said to bo Insured for 500000. Ani
the man who hustles around to meet th
premium on his meager $10,000 Is forced U

marvel thereat.

THE KITUAIlUJi IX KKXTUOltr.

Louisville Courier-Journal (dem. ) : There 1 :

no denying that It was the largest and tin
most sanguine republican convention that hai
ever met In Kentucky. Moreover , It wai
composed of a better class of men than Un
average republican convention ot this stale
That they were animated by a spirit of hope-

fulness new to such conventions was equallj-
evident. . Their boasts of victory In Novembei
had In them this time something more thai
the empty bravado affected as a mailer o

course on such occasions. Perhaps Ihe ben
proof lhal they think Ihey have a goo
chance to win this year was In the mnlll-
tudo of candidates and the protracted strug-
gle for every office.

New York Evening Post (dem. ) : The re-

publicans ot Kentucky enter this year's can-

vass with more hope ot success and mar
ground for hope than they ever before had
They made an extraordinary good ahowlni-
In the congressional and judicial elections o

last fall , and they are In excellent condltloi
for another fight , while Ihe democrats an-

"all torn up" over the sliver question. Th
republican plank on this question Is "flat-
fooled" against the free and unlimited coin-

age ot silver , and they propose to make till
the Issue of the campaign so far as nations
politics Is concerned. If It were not for th
fact that silver overshadows everything els-

at present the republicans might carry th
election on stale Issues , for Kentucky ha
long suffered from being consUnlly con-

trolled by the same party , and the Imsl thin
that could happen to the conimonwcaltl
would be a political revolution , iho repub-

llcans will , of course , try to press their ad-

vantage In this respect , but at present th
people are talking about nothing but zllvei

L

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't' Report
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.omei

.

to Hie United Minion to Fit Out Moro
Kxi| tlltlnn > .

NEW YOIlKj Juno 12 , Senor Francisco
Xavlor Clsncros , a prominent and wealthy
Cuban tins arrived here , when Interviewed

aid ! "I fought In the last war and man-
god tlio ( ending of expeditions and now coma
o offer my services to the Cuban revolt-
lonary

! -
party In the new struggle for In-

cpendcncc
-

, 1 will gladly Rive nil I possess
o see my fatherland Independent of the
pprcsslon of Spain. The last war I sent six
xpedltlons , one from Colon and five from
hla country. These expeditions cost an

average of $SO,000 each. I was condemned
o death three times , but the Spaniards ero-
ntlsflcd to let me live after conllscnthiK-
ny property , valued at about 50000. My-
Ibrary , which cost mo over $15,000 , was

sold for a song. This revolution Is better
organized than tlio last and I believe that
vlthln two years I will sco Cuba free-

."If
.

wo are annexed to the United States
we will have our separate government as a
Into and will liavo time to study the
ncrcnntllc arts. Another good thing would
10 that we will have to support no army or-
mvy , which we would need Ifc were an-
ndepcndent republic. As soon as Cuba IS-

ree foreign labor and capital will rush In-

.Juba
.

has 1,000,000 Inhabitants , but can siis-
aln

-
more than 10000000. The Cuban

irodticts will not be hampered. Now the
lour we use from the United States gees-
e Spain flr&t and comes overcharged with

duties.-
"I

.
am ready to go to Cuba when my parly

calls me , but I do not know yet It my worlc-
s to be done on the battlcflcld or here , taking

care of expeditions , as I did In the last war. "

THK ticv.i.v.

Interesting Dlicovory by Viiclitsmon OR tlio
California Const.-

LOS'
.

ANGELES. June 12. Gold Is said to-

mvo been found In paying quantities nt the
jottom of the ocean near the western end
of San Clements Island. The discovery was
nado In a peculiar manner. While Arclil-
ald

-

Head was cruising about In his yacht It-

ecame> necessary to heave the lead In order
o ascertain the character of the bottom with

a vlow of casting anchor. The lead had a
small cavity In the bottom filled with tallow
that was used to Indicate what kind of a
seabed It touched. If rocky the Indentation
on the waxy substance would clearly show It ,

and If muddy It would bo unaffected. In this
tallow the gold was found Imbedded. It Is
supposed there Is a rich placer concealed by.-

ho waves and the party proposes to strip
t of Its treasures. An expedition Is to bo-

Hted out In the near future and a diver will
) o taken to San Clements. The gold Is of

fine quality and entirely free from quartz.

Workmen on ttm Inorcnnc.
CHICAGO , Juno 12. The supreme lodge of-

he Ancient Order of United Workmen Is In
session here. The chief report of the day
vas submitted by Supreme Master Workman
j. L. Troy , In which he recommended a

system of graded assessments , the raising of-
an emergency fund and the Issuing of -

11,000 beneficiary certificate. He also sub-
nltted

-
his annual report for the year , which

stated the total number of lodges was 4,973 ,
a net Increase for the year of ninety-seven.
The total membership of the order was

341,371 , an Increase of 10,545 , 3,503 having
died during the year. The total Income had
been $7G14,974 and the disbursements , $7,67-

Sitnt'A

, -

ntiiii
Sioux City Journal : It will not do longer

o make Jokes about the slowness of the mes-
senger

¬

boys. A messenger boy in Omaha
won a six-day race on a bicycle against
able-bodied men.

Dos Moines Leader : Let us cross lie! bridge
of silver when we come to It , and for this
rear let us attend to those things In our
own state where our votes can be made to
avail rather than cast them fruitlessly to
the winds In a vain effort to emphasize
what are at best but Individual opinions.
There Is not one thing to bo pained by a
silver campaign this year. The Leader
earnestly Implores the democrats of Iowa to
reflect long and seriously. ,

Sioux City Tribune : The arrest of a Chris-
tian

¬

Scientist at Davenport for falling to re-
port

¬

a case of malignant diphtheria , and his
assertion at his trial that disease and death
are not realities , Is likely to hasten the rc-
lunclatlon

-
of that "unreal mockery" by-

hlnklng people. A good many most excel-
lent

¬

people arc Identified with "Christian
Science ," and whatever makes people belter
and happier Is right , but no one has a moral
or legal right to endanger the llfo and prop-
erty

¬

of another In pursuit of his own 1'oaltli-
or pleasure.

Des Moines Loader : The slale of Iowa 1 as
never slarted out with any better prospects
for splendid crops lhan It did this year. Th
rains of yesterday and Sunday brought with
them what will result In millions or dollars
to the people of this great commonwealth.
They mark finally and decisively the end of-

Lho period of depression that has weighed B-
Otieavlly and hard upon the commercial world
during the last two years. Good times nro
now not only a prospect , but a fact. In order
to make the charge complete It will bo but
necessary to believe this. Let us then stop
talking hard times and try to forget the past In
contemplation of what the. present and the
Immediate future hold out. Let the watch-
word

¬

bo "good times. " Drive the frowns of-

worrlmcnt and discouragement from off your
brow and start with a new ambition , born
of Iowa's brilliant prospects.

AX1 > t-

Iliirglart tried to rob the Cook postofflco
the other night , but wore- frightened awfcjr-

Uoyd
-

county bonds luvo been sold after a-

long controversy and the money Is In ths
hands of the treasurer.-

Tlio
.

Hebron Journal has Just celebrated Its
quarter centennial , having been printed at-

llubron Just twenty-five years.
Hebron rporls are spearing fish as a pop-

ular
¬

pastime , and the Journal claims that carp
two feet long arc captured In this way.-

Mrs.

.
. Glland of Wllsonvlllo Jumped Into

Heaver creek with suicidal Intent , but the
neighbors pulled her out In tlmo'to tavo her
life.

The railroad bridge at Dewecso wa BO

badly damaged by the tremendous rains the
other night that trains could not cross for
two days.

Scott riillleo has lived on the llUio river , In
Adams county , twenty years , and never eaw
that stream as high as It has been during the
past week-

.Krncst
.

Hausmann , 9 years old , was drowned
In 1'ralrle crock , Hall county. Ho was piny-
Ing

-
on some timbers In the stream and fell

Into the wntcr unnoticed.-
A

.

daughter of Nelson Anderson of No-
braskix

-
City was seriously Injured In a run-

away
¬

accident caused by the horse she wa
driving becoming frightened at a blcyclo
ride : .

Doris Maze ! and lto coo Dcwttt , two 12-

yearold
-

Geneva l oys , have been sent to the
Kearney reform school for stealing n horse
and buggy. An 8-yi-nr-old boy was concerned
In tlio crime , but was discharged on account
of his ige.

Simon Kallcmoyno , n 7-year-old boy , was
accidentally killed by n companion. Ho waa
watching a game of ball when one of the
players let a bat slip from his hands. It
struck the llttlo boy In the stomach and ho
died the next day.

The hardwjro store owned by E. H. Ca -
sell at David City has been closed by the
sheriff on n writ of attachment sworn out by-
Mrs. . P. A. Snow. Cassctt Is the 1'ella banker
who attempted to commit suicide , and who li
now under arrest for embezzlement-

.Somcrvlllo

.

Journal : "No man feels cn-
tltely

-
nt case In n. millinery establishment"

unless , perchance , he Is the proprietor.
Indianapolis Journal : "Sulrldo ? " said the

fluffy Blrl. "I wouldn't commit sulcldo If it-
wuro the last act of my llfo."

WnshltiRlon Star : "liven of do kicker
Kit do bus ob t'lngs , " said Uncle Kbcn ,
' 'lilH disposition nin surli ns tor pcrvent lila
r'ally InJ'yln ob 'em. "

New York World : Young ; Mr. Cnllow
Yes , Miss Jump , the woman I would mnrry
must In every way realize the highest
Ideal In beiiuly and mental qualities.

Miss Jump Oh , Mr. Callow ! This Is B-
Osudden1

Indianapolis Journal : "Thero Is somo-
Ihlntf

-
nbout you , " remarked Hubborneck

Hill , as he gently removed tlio traveler's
money belt , "Inure Is something about you
that I like. "

New York Ledger : Solomon What'H the
matter with your thermometer ? It seems
to bo out of order.

Hiram No , it's nil right. It's a Mnsonlo
thermometer ; 33 degrees Is as high as It
can go-

.Hocklaml

.

Tribune : "That's wlmt I call
Retting out of n bad scrape , " groaned the
mnn In the first straw hat ns ho tottereil-
fiom the bnibor shop, rubbing his bleeding
jaws.

The following advertisement nppeared ,1unions tlio Aurora , III. , Items In the Three.
Sisters last week : "Wnntcd A second-
hand

¬

bicycle , by n young lady , with a
leather seat-

.Washington

.

Star : "Do mercury In de fer-
momcter

-
, " salil Undo Kben , "am Jos' Ilka-

folks. . lilt um mighty unpleasant company
when lilt gets tor feolln' too big. "

Indianapolis Join rial : "Nome , " pleaded
Weary Wntklns , " 1 would llkn to saw the
wood , but It Is ngln my principles. "

"Well , " said the hard-fared lady , "It Is-

Ju t this way : If you won't swnllow your
principles you don't swallow any pie. "

Somervlllo Journal : The surprising thins
Isn't that there should bo hailstones ns
large ns hen's eggs , but that there should
be hen' :) eggs nH small as hailstones.-

A

.

JUNIO OCTKTTK.I-
tOBlon

.

Courier.
The Flddlo Uug- fiddled and the June Buffsung ,

And the noetlo boat the time ;

The Tree Torn ! Joined the treo-o then ,
And they played nn nlr subllmo.

The Lark wns out for a skylark , too ,
And the Horn Hug blow his horn ;

The Locust Bang , and Katy did ;
And the Juno octetlo wns born.-

JUOll

.

( UI.l ) TIMES.

Washington Stnr.-
Oh

.

, bring mo back the memory
Of scenes now passed awny ,

Of things which seen Just now so dear
Moro dear than I can say.-

Brlnpr

.

foith the old newspaper file
And let mo read once inure

Of how the murcury went down
As ne'er It did before ;

Of snowdrifts reachlnp to the neck ,
Of water pipes that froze.-

Of
.

blizzards In procession ranged
Oh , let me read of those.-

I

.

fain would ponder on the Jam
Of Ice which swept away

The bridge and left the country 'round
Excessively frappo.

Those bygone days wo met them then
With disapproving brow ;

But bring the old newspaper flic.
We'll revel In them now.

"Post Yourself"
Well Fitting Clothes

may be made of even the cheapest ma-

terial.

¬

. But of course they won't wear
nor keep their shape satisfactorily.-

We
.

would advise the paying of at least $15 for a dur-

able

¬

and altogether well made suit. We have pretty
good suits for 7.50 , $8 , $10 and 12.50 , and also fine

ones for $18 , $20 , 22.50 and 25. "Costly thy habit
as thy purse can buy , " If you can afford the best , $25-

is a very reasonable price to pay for it.
* * * * * * * * *

SPEAKING WITHIN BOUNDS-

We
-

really think our furnishing goods department is

the handsomest and best equipped in this part of the
.west.

Clothing is our specialty , as every one knows ;

but we mean that our furnishings shall ba up to the
standard of our clothing.-

We
.

think there are enough people in Omaha who

want the best there is to justify our exertions in this
department of our stor-

e.BROWNING

.

, KING & GO ,
Your.Moaoy's Worth or we'll Trade Hack.

Reliable Clothiers. S. WCor. . 15th and Douglas


